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What has become of the old-fas- h

loned man who mado fool wagers on
the election.

The hardest work we know of Is try-

ing to write short snappy paragraphs
when you have a cold In the head.

Recently In our moments of depres-

sion the consoling thought has come
that anyhow we did not have to tight
the Bulgarians.

.
Some people seem to doubt since the

election that there Is such a place as
Armaggeddon. All such doubters we

would refer to William Howard Taft

One of the pleasures of being an
editor is that your slumbers are not
UlSllirtJBU UJ nuiljlllK uuuuLauuiouuuj
breaking into the olilce and robbing
the money drawer.

Without the scent glands skunks
make very interesting pets, having no
objectionable features not common to
cats Country Life In America. But
who is going to remove the scent
glands.

HMio crfiHctlnlnn wtin pnmnllpr? t.lm
iigures to give out the information to
the general public that there are but
2,500 cuss words, never overheard anj-bod- y

running a stapling machine in a
print shop. Clinton Republican. Or
else he Is a poor counter.

Col. Watterson's joy over the elec-

tion of Gov Wilson is hard for us to
understand, when we remember the
names the Colonel was calling the
Governor last spring. But we suppose
that the Colonel has been wanting a
Democrat elected president for so long
that he would have been pleased If his
Satanic Majesty had been elected on
the Democratic ticket.

Will Progressive Party Live?

Will the Progressive Party live?
This question has been asked us fre-

quently and we have always frankly
answered that we did not know

But w e do not consider that question
narU- - as Imnortant, as. Will the orln
ciples for which the Progressive Party
stands live? will tne rule or me
bosses be overthrown? Will the trusts
be controlled, so that the capitalist,
the laboring man and the consumer
will all be justly treated? Will the
alliance between crooked business and
crooked politics be dlstroyed? Will
the people be allowed to rule? Will
human rights be placed above proper-

ty rights? Will human resources be
conserved through an enlarged meas-

ure of social and Industrial justice ?

Theseare the Important questions
and we' can unhesitatingly answer
that these principles will live.

The important thing for the people
of the country Is not what party se-

cured the passage of certain laws, but
the Dassaue of these laws. It Is n it

thenameof a party but It's principles
that is important

Some people seem to think that If a
man was once a Democrat he must al-

ways be a Democrat or once a Itepub-- 1

llcan he must always be a Republican.
It would make no difference to these
people if the party did not stand for a
single thing for which it stood when
he joined it, because lie once was a
member of that party he must con-

tinue so as long as he lives. This Is
an absurd position. Times are chang-
ing, we are confronting new condi-
tions and new problems have arisen
which must be solved. Every man
should study these conditions and
these problems and vole for the party,
which he thinks offers the most reason-
able solution of the problems.

Some people we fear place party
above principle or country. Let us
stand for principles and not parties.
Don't say a thing Is right simply be- -

, cause the Republican, Democrat or
Progressive Party advocates it. Stand
for a thing because you think It is
right or oppose a thing because you
think It is wrong

Probate Court Proceedings.
Wm. Gillespie, admr. of Samuel

Gillespie filed lnv. and app.
Grace Reed appointed admrx. of

Fred Rice.
J, W. Evans gdn of Sarah K. Brad-

ley, tiled first account''
Coke L. Doster appointed admr of

Charles F. Richardson and filed atll-dav- lt

in lieu of Inventory.
Will of James T. Patton filed.
Bertha n. Blackburn, gdn. of Edgar

Hallowell filed final account.
Authenticated copy of will John R.

Crain filed. 9
R. D. Hoffman admr of Louisa M.

Beuclar, filed first and final account.
Will of James T. Patton probated.
Margaret S. Patterson, executor of

Martha R. Patterson filed first and
final account.
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HOME MISSION WEEK

Excellent Aketings Being Held

Daily in the Different

llillsboro Cli(irches.

The Initial meeting of Home Mis-

sion week was held on Monday after-
noon at the Christian church. A
large number of attendants testified
to the interest manifested In this
subject. American social and re-

ligious conditions were ably presented
in papers read that showed careful
preparation had been given to the
subjects by the women presenting
them.

The women of the Christian Mis
slonary Society had carefully pre
pared a fine program on the subjects
given them, also good music cheered
the occasion.

Mrs. George Cooper, president of
the society, presided The church had
been tastefully decorated with (low-

ers, leaves and plants and presented
an attractive appearance.

After the devotional services Miss
Nannie Wright had a tine paper upon
the Indians and the work done by the
Christian church among them, show-

ing that they have. Mission Stations
as far north as Manitoba. Many fine
points were brought out by this care-
fully prepared paper and many urgent
calls upon our loyalty to the Red
Men emphasized.

An Inspiring song "As Goes Amer-
ica, So Goes the World." was sung
with vigor. Mrs Lavina Allspach
followed with her subject, "America's
debt to the negro." This paper
brought out the fact that it takes
Ereater "? t0 ork 6 home fhan.
to create a halo around your head
abroad. She told the story of a brave
black man who returned to Africa to
labor for the uplift of his race. When
he graduated In this country from an
Industrial School the president of the
school gave him a square, a saw and
a hatchet and said to him, "whenever
you lind anj thing crooked In your
work, square it up If you find any-

thing a misfit, saw It off. If you find
anything good, nail it down." By
following this advice he wrought a
great good among the natives. Miss
Gladys Hogsett sang "Ninety and
Nine," in a most pleasing manner.
Mrs. Rudislll followed with a paper
on the orientals and Asiatics and our
work among the Chinese and Japanese
in the United States. All the papers
showed that careful thought had
been given the subjects and were both
profitable and helpful.

Then an open discussion was held
upon the topics of the afternoon and
the good meeting closed with "Amer
ica," the song which thrills every true
citizen.

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday at
the First Presbyterian church at 2:30
p. m.

All are urged to attend these meet-
ings.

TUESDAY

The second session of the Home
Mission meeting was held on Tuesday
afternoon at the Presbyterian church
with Mrs. L. II. Dill presiding. A
large and interested audience proved
that the interest was growing and it
is hoped that many more will attend
the sessions to be held on the succes-

sive days of this week. The meet
ings are bringing about an alllllatlon

i0l uie women of the different churches
which will be conduslve of much fcood
to each society, as well as to the In-

dividual members.
The church had been made very

attractive with flowers and plants.
After the opening devotional exer-

cises the subjects of the afternoon
were announced by the president. A
short poem on the theme "The Fron- -

tier and our Island Possessions," our
.nnnt.r.i.K.Fn.ii! from Mia nritrinal
nnP.sslnns to the nresent acaulsltlon
of the Panama Zone also our frontier
lines, was given by Mrs. Joseph fllb
oen who witn tne aiu oicoiureu unarm
told about the vast territory waiting
to be christianized. She quoted from
Dr. Josiah Strong, who said, "He does
most to christianize the w6rld, who
does most to make the United States
thoroughly christian. The wall you
build here will strenghten the wall in
every land. Home missions is no
longer a question of geography but it
is a question of problems, no matter
where they mayte-- found, in the ast
or west, the north or south, the city
or the country."

Miss Clay, of"the Episcopal church,
in an able and comprehensive paper
Dresented the work of their church a--

mong the orientals, Chinese, Japanese
'
and nawaians.

J Next was a song by Mrs. Rogers,
followed by Mrs. Annette rnomas on
the islands of Porto Rico and Cuba,
showing that while the United States
does things for these,' islands politi-
cally it does nothing-- for them, relig-
iously.

A tender and touching poe-- called
"The Masters Coming," was read by
Miss Amelia Herron, The thought
brought out was this, ', e not for-

getful tq entertain strangers and help
the homeless, the weary and sad, for
then you entertain the Master' una-
wares."

Miss Nannie Bowles told of the
lumber camps and the work among

l.MiiiJ.ii,i,i,..iJii. TaBgSSSS

Kerns' Delineator Offer.

For the next ten days I will take
orders for the Delineator at the unus-
ual low price of 90c a year. This of-

fer not good after November 29.

Mail orders will receive prompt

Nothing makes a
Christmas gift.
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C. M. KERNSMAIN ST,

lumber jacks, number 350,000
found states. Some per-

sonal experiences those
visited these camps related

story Pilot re-

ferred paper.
apostle among these lumbermen

Hlgglns, whose
worthy exteuded

mind syposium followed
which McConnaughey,
Baptist church, Illestand,
Christian church, Watts,

Methodist church, presented
Interestingly work being

these churches among
frontier people. grow-

ing interest seemed un-

flagging.
Wednesday meeting

Baptist church Impos-

sible secure report meet-

ing week.

Dishes kinds prices Tener

Buy Home.

Boys Girls
Farm Congress Friday afternoon,

Sandles excellent
reasons people should patron-
ize home merchants
order houses.

asked children Sears Roe-

buck Montgomery Ward
furnishing anything towards

giving Farm Congress
ceived answer them

merchants Hillsboro
paying their entertainment;

'merchants paid
helped keep their schools, build
their roads assisted mat-

ters upbuilding improv
county.

order houses, Interest
them except their money

assisted them
monev these

houses gone while spent
merchants, local mer-

chants might spend them.
emphasized proposition
prosperity home merchants

added DrosDerlty

unquestionaoiy auvu.,aKj
farmer home.

further doubt
farmers received better

value money spent
home merchants when spent

order house,
bandies'

arguments favor buying home
unanswerable advice

should followed.
When buying home

merchant buying
poke. what get-

ting. anything unsatisfactory
merchant right make

right. Further often
carries when
while with pail order house
alwavs cash.

merchant helps build
your churches,' school houses,
roads assists public enter-
prises, gives better value
money accommodates when

order house
takes money with

From selfish standpoint
should home.

Joseph West, Bel-

fast, have announced engagement
their daughter, Anna Mae,

John Halgb, Belfast, mar-
riage home(
bride's parents, sometime during
cember. West Halgh

popular prominent young
people Belfast neighborhood.

itu'Who's Who,' believe?"
"Yes! much promi-

nent 'Here's How?' "Puck.

more

HILLSBORO, 0,
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Agricultural Extension Work.

Editou of News-Hera- ld :

In a recent issue of this paper men-

tion was made of a proposed County
Experiment Farm or of a trained ex-

pert to advise with farmers and land-
owners, and of the efforts being made
to secure one or both for Highland
county.

The U. S, Department of Agricul-
ture, the various xieriment stations
and the colleges of agriculture have
for years been at work investigating,
experimenting and collecting knowl-
edge of value to farmers. This inform
mation has been disseminated through
bulletins, the press and students, far
mors institutes and extension schools
are important helps, but there is some
thing more needed and such a need is
being met by demonstration farms,
local experiment farms and by county
or district experts.

Several county experiment farms
have been establish In Ohio and they
are a good thing, but there is needed a
special tax to raise funds for purchas-
ing and equipping such a farm and for
running expenses. The inital expense
would be perhaps 810,000, and the run-
ning expenses though small mutt
necessarily be greater than the sale of
produce each year.

In Highland county there are two
distinct soil types and a test farm on
one type would be of little value to
those farming on the other kind of
soil; for instance, the soil of the east-
ern and nothern parts of the county is
naturally well drained, is mostly clay
loam and is well suited to corn,
clover, orchard grass and blue grass,
while the soil of the western and
southwestern sections is mostly clay
that needs through underdralnage be-

fore corn or clover will succeed and is
tetter suited to timothy and red top
for hay. This division is general,
though the characteristic soils of each
section are distinctly different.

The demonstration farms have been
established in several southern states
by the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture to induce the land-owner- s to get
away from the one crop system, so
ruinous to their land, and to raise
corn, alfalfa, pork and dairy products
Instead of only cotton or tobacco.

These farms .were helpful in study
ing into the habits of and in finding a
remedy for the cotton boll wcavil, the
breeding of animals and plants lm- -

(

mune to disease and other problems.
However the objec s of demonstra- - j

tion and test work are nearly identi-- 1

cal in Ohio and could all bo attained
without duplication of labor expense, i

One argument against the county test
farm Is that very few people would go
to see the work or to study the results.
The trained expert could go to the
farmer, study his soil and farm con-- 1

ditlons and be able to offer Helpful
suggestions, supervise soil or crop tests
and to answer the numerous questions
farmers ask each other, or any one
who has some knowledge of the techni-
cal side of farming or of the under-
lying scientific principles.

After making a careful study of ag-

ricultural extension, as it is termed,
and knowing something of what Is

hoped to be accomplished, and the
needs an J wlsftes of the farmers them-

selves, the writer wishes to advise
that the county expert be tried first,
then the test farm or even tjie town-

ship expert may be secured,! demand
and results justify such a co&rse.

W. E. DUOKWAliI..

Oyster Supper.

The Ladles Aid Society, of Miller's
Chapel, will give an oyster supper, at
the church, Wednesday night, Nov,
27, 1912. The proceeds will be used
for the benefit of the church. Every,
body Invited.
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Reliable and

Beautiful at
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LINENS
Do you know

of Table Linen gives
the

dor Linens give just

are at

and

East Main Street

Notice! No

All persons are heeh riutillid ibut
we positively forbid burning or tres-
passing on our farm under penalty of
the law.
Lewis Orebaugh John D. VanWlnkle
George W. Uarrere A E. Huuter

H.Holladay A.W. I'eucc, Houte5

Fire shovels 5c 10 15c at Tenei
Co. adv

Licenses.

Roy Hamilton, of. Locust Grove and
Dana Moore, of Sinking Spring.

Floyd Shockey and Mary fetultz,
both of Greenfield.

Walter Sanders and Ida Smith both
of Greenfield.

Fancy baskets 5c to 98c at Tener &
Co. adv

The Birth Rate.
The annual report of the State Bu-

reau ot the Vital Statistics issued for
1010 contains somej very interesting
statistics. In 1910 there were over
100,000 children born in the state of
whom 51,885 were male and 49,073 fe-

males. The twins numbered 2,380 and
there were 42 triplets. The highest
birth rate was in. Lawrence county 28

to the 1,000 population and the lowest
was in Lake county 14 to the 1,000
population. In the year 1910 there
were 1,975 illegitimate births. There
were during that year 65,532 deaths
which was an increase of 5,000 over
the year of 1909. The greatest fatal-itj- r,

7,179 resulted from
while heart disease caused 6,030 deaths,
cancer 3,620 and typhoid fever 1,327.
Suicides number 686 and murders 226.

claimed 80 victims.
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Humidor

are
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They sold Kerns' store only.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
$2.00-th- e yard.

Hunting'.
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Automobiles

Millinery

Linens
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that the right kind
your Thanksgiv

the right flavor.

Napkins to match.

Hillsboro, Ohio
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asYourParlor
Absolutelyrain,blizzard,cold

and storm-proo- f. like riding
in a pullman can no more wet
clothes, chills .stiffened, joints.
Freedom from sickness and
doctor-bill- s. Makes a roomy
closed cab out of your ri
Put on or taken off readily
without tools Lasts for
years

Thenar
YestibuleStorm Front
is yows for10Days Free. Call

forIt et itproveits
mrthiyyoarjaenoitalexperiwce.

HILLSBORO IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

NOVEM- -

on sale our entire
at extremely low

j

The Bon Ton Millinery

Big Reductions on All

Millinery Goods

Commencing SATURDAY,

prices. Hats trimmed and untrimmed.
Many will be sold at less than cost.

Beavers, Velours, Felts and Velvet Shapes

all go in this sale.

Come in while the stock is complete.
We are sure you will find something to
please you, and we will MAKE the price.

The Bon Ton Millinery.
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